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IBIO FOE BTOVES
For Wood or Coal

The Universal StoYesyand Ranges
A Large Invoice Jvist to HandV V3 iThe Castings of this Factory aro so far away suporior to all other makoa

that - Q -

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoice of aB8orted goods to the

Paoifio Ha rcaweir Oo LirriitecL
Call and oxamiuo thoir stock or writo thorn for anything you waut

It has taken aevoralyoars to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that thoro is
nothing made which equals the

o sroXjOosrE
Orders are coming iu fastor than wo can fill them but wo aro doing tho

best wo cau

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU H I

TPit I Hotipc jk En
3 Uwm tiga Bjufgug w wm

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G eheral Merchandise
AND

003VEJISSI03ST MJS3KOFIjA3STTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYBE BRO
hast Corner fort king Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every pnoket from Gallfornln Eastern

States nnd European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegotablos Fruits and Fish
Yfe- - Goods dollvored to any part ol the Olty -- W3k

iprANn TiiAnw RnTrniTwn a tthw bottom anAPA-NTT-HT-

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passongor Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JUNE Od

AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 2Gth

MOANA JUNE 21th
JUNE 30th

22d
2Rth

25th

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo steamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tiokots by any
railroad from San Fraueisco to all points in tho United Statoo and from
Now York by any lino to all Europoau ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm Irwin Go

F HORN

The Bakery
Broad Pies Cakes ot till

Ice Cream ol tho Best Wood
Oreairt In all Flavors

TIio Inost

kinds frosh
syery day

Frosh made
lawn

Home made

17R II
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P O Box 146

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JUNE 2d

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA JULY
AUSTRALIA JULY
MARIPOSA AUG 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug

steamship

G
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

Pioneer

Confectionery

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowolry

FIllSX OtABS WORK ONLY

600 Love Building Fort Bt t

SECRET SOCIETIES

The Political Power

Ettinike

4 -

Its Influence
Oraoco ItB

tloni

Upon tho
Datrimontal

r

of the

War In
Opora- -

on Fast Occasions

S F Call

Of all tho factors in Old World
politics thoro are nouo that are more
potent and important than tho
secret societies by which Europe
Asia aud Africa aro honoy combed
Relatively littlo is known concern ¬

ing them but tho solution of tho
prosent crisis iu thd Levant may bo
said to depoud eutirely upon tho
wishes of tho unknown leaders of
one of these organizations who
alone can determine whethor by the
time this artiole appears in print
King Georgo will still bo on his
tottariog throno or an exile from
tho land over which he has reigned

but hardly ruled for tho last
four and thirty years

For monarch cabinet assembly
and army of Greece aro all subjeot
to tho despotism of the Ethniko
Hetaria the chief of whioh is gen ¬

erally believed to reside at Alex-

andria
¬

whtlbsomo of its principal
leaders have been established for
years hero in the United States It
is this society that has compelled
King George to invade Turkish
territory in Creto without any pre
vious declaration of war against tho
Sublime Porte an act which from
the point of viow of intornational
law is fully as unjustifiable as the
much decried Transvaal raid and
it is the same association that pre-
cipitated

¬

the trouble on tho north-
ern

¬

frontior of Greoce when every
nervo was being Btrainod not only
by the great powers but also by tho
Sultan aud by King Goorgo himself
to avert hostilities and to bring
about a pacific settlement of the
troublo Moroover tho popular feel ¬

ing at Athons against tho Orown
Princo or Diadokus is mainly duo
to the reluctance which ho mani ¬

fested iu obeying the bohosts of the
Booiety to assume the offensive and
hasten tho attack upon tho forcas
under Edhom Pasha a reluctance
whioh was in no wise attributable to
oowardico as has been asserted but
solely to the pressing remonstrances
on the part of his foreign relatives
to allow them timo to secure a com-
promise

¬

in overy respect honorablo
and satisfactory to Greece

Not only the major portion of the
rank and file but likewise tho groat
or part of tho corps of officers of
the Greek army aro affiliated to tho
Hetaria aud knowing the wishes
and commands of the society thoy
naturally rebelled against oiug
kept back by tho Orown Princo and
vented their angor by charging him
with lacking oourage an imputation
whioh they oommunicated to tho
foreign newspaper correspondents
on the spot Discipline is not tho
strong point of tho Grooks who aro
tho most passionate unruly and
abovo all doniooratio people of
Europe aud the officers and men of
tho regular army ended by joining
iu largo numbers tho guerrillas who
on thoir own account wero making
raids into Turkish territory This
was of courso more than tho Sultan
could stand Ho was prepared to
abstain from treating acts of ovorb
hostility on the part of the irregulars
as a casus belli aud to look upon
their forays across his frontier as
moro pieces of brigandage by irre ¬

sponsible banditti But tho momont
that officers and soldiors of tho

regular Greek army in full uniform
took part in the raids tho latter as-

sumed
¬

quite a different aspect and
Edhom Pasha received orders from
Constantinople to assumo the of-

fensive
¬

aud to march upon tho
Orown Prinoe

Tho disasters which have ensued
aro wrongly laid at tho door of Con-

stantino
¬

Tho Turkish army iu
spite of all that has been said to the
contrary is ono of tho finest in tho
world tho men boiug absolutely in ¬

different to tho danger of death so
much so indoed that when wound
od they prefer to dio of their injuries
sooner than havo thoir lives saved
by means of amputations which
according to their ethics and re-

ligious
¬

convictions aro calculated to
impair their chances of eternal bliss
horeaftor siuoo tho Houria of Para
dise will naturally prefer a man who
is complete to ono who is deficient
in tho normal quantity of arms and
logs Tho Turkish array held oven
the splondidly trained forces of
Russia iu check through tho on tiro
winter of 1877 although tho Mus ¬

covite troops wore vastly superior
in numbers and grandly led by such
celobrated generals as Gourko
Skoboleff and Todlsben It was
therefore only to bo expected that
tho Turks should easily hold tboir
own against tho Croek army which
was from the outset of the struggle
inferior in numbers equipment and
armamont

To be continued

OOH52STIO
Steamship Oo

FOR SAN KRANC1SCO

bt
THE Al BTEAM8HIF

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roll THE ABOVE FOBT 01

Wednesday June 2d
AT 4 OOLOOK 1 M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tiokots from thin Olty to all
points in the United States

tW For larthor particulars regarding
urelgnt or rassago appiy to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

THE TREATY BROKEN
Your HORSE appetite will remain

just tho same

Al
Hay Grain Feed

of all kind at tho

CITY FEED STORE
DEE CO Tel 921

In
To Several Inquirios Why the

UPalama Grocery
Dont Keop HORSE FEED

H O GANNON Is pleased to state that ho
Is now propared to supply

HAY and GRAIN

And hopos b

OF snPEHIOH
QUALITY

Honest Weight nt tho
LOWE8T POSSIBLE HATES to

morit a Share of Publlo
Patronage

ALSO

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKKUKL

ntid PIGS FEFT by Kit or Single Fish
W TELEPHONE 755 Every Timo --W
837 Opposlto Itnllway Depot tf

W II RIOltARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancing in All Tto Granchos
Oollooting and All Busluoss

Mtvttoru of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OQlce Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

Wiliiers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros S B BOSK Seo
Oapt J A KINO Iort Snpt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLihaina Mnnhiea Hay nnd Mnkcna thesamo day Mnhukenn Knwnllirio nnd Lnu
pahoehoo tho following day arriving nlHHo the same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

1riilay Uay28
Tuoday Juno 8

Frlnay Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 21
Friday July I

Tuesday July 20
Friday July HO

Tuesday Aug 10
Friday AugVO
Tuetday Aug 31
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday Septal
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov U

Tuosday Nov2J
Friday Deo 3

Tuesday JJco 14
Thursday Dec 23

No 695

ARRIVES HONOLULU

Tuesday JIny S
Friday Juuo 4
luosdny Juno IS
Irttiny June 25
Tuesday July 0

rua July 10
iuokday July 27
Friday Aug II
Tucsuny Aug 17
Kriday Aug 27
luesday Eopt 7
trlduy boptl7
Tuesday Bout 28
Friuny uct 8
luesuay Oct 10
Friday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 10
Tuesday Nov SO

Friday Deo 10
Tivsduy Deo 21
Friday Deo 81

Returning will leave HJlo at 8 oclock
A m touching nt Laupahoehoe Muhu- -

Alnalaea Bay nnd Lnhainn the following
dayjnrrlvingat Honolulu the afternoonsof luosdays and Fridays

etr- - Will call at louoilci Puna on trips
marked

CW No Freight vlll bo received after b
A m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano is viaUUo A good corriago road tho entlro dlstance hound trip tickots cowing allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEUON Comnioudor

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touch ng at Kuhulul Hnna Hamoa andKipahulu ilnul ltcturnlnc arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

tUT No Freight will he recoived after 4
i h uu uuy ui sailing

This Company will reserves tho right toninkn nlintiiMn iti ihn Hntunt ilAHnnn
arrival of Its Steamers without notice andu wm not oo respousiuio lornny conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to

rocoivo their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight nfter
It has been landed

Llvo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible lot

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the caro of Pursers

JEW Passengers are requested to pur¬

chase Tiokets before embarking Thoso
falling to do so will be subject to an addl- -
uuuiu uuurga w iweuiv nvo per cent r v

N

OLAOS SritEOKELS WM O IBWIlf

Clans Spcfcels Co

HONOLULU

San iVuiiciieo AgcnU THJ NEVADA
DANK OF BAN FllANClVt

11-- -
DRAW EXCUA NUli ON

BAN FltANOIBCO lho Novnda Bnnk ol
Ban Francisco

LONDON The tfnlon Bank of London
Ltd -

NEW YOKE- - American Esohange Nn- -
tlonalBan

0HI0AUO Mcrohuuto National Bank
PAUIS Complolrffftllonnl dEseompte de

fc Paris
BEHLIN Dresdnw Bank
HONG KONG AND YuKOlIAMA Hona

Kong hhanghal BanklniiOorporotiou
NEW SALANl AND AUSrJALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOrOKIA AND VANCOUVER Bonk

of British Nonh Amorica

Ihiusact a Otneiel Dunking wul Exchannt
lusiness

Depotits Received Loans mado on Ap
jiULU wvuunji vuilllUUrUJU U1IU JfUYUl- -
urs ureuib issuuu JUIIS Ol WXCliMnno
bought aud sold

Oolloctlons Tromptly AccouTrtod For
va u
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FHE IHDEPENDHNt

IH80B1

KxcHjit Sanlity

t Brlto Hall Konia Ktietit

7 Telkpuonu Kll JgCB

V J TESTA Proprietor Knu 1Mb
lUhor

VDMOND MOttUIE Editor
W HOB ACS WKIOnV AstimtnTit

Editor
KonMInu in Honolulu

FRIDAY MAY 28 1897

BRITISH JUSTICE vs HAWAIIAN

Franklin Whito in a special cablo
to tho S F Examiner yivos a very
interesting account of the pitann
troatmout oxporioneed by the fitnmis
and infamous Oscar Wilde froin
which wo quote as follows Tho
crituo for whieii ho was convicted is

among a very fow casus for which
there ia no remission for good be-

havior
¬

To day Wilde has
not only regained his lost weight
but is actually fouitoon pounds
heavier thau when ha entered tho
prison His complexion is clear mid
healthy and prisnu phjsioinu najs
that the distinguished convict is in
perfect physical condition

After his seutenco Wilde was first
taken to tho Wandsworth prison
whero ho was eoufiued six mouth
and endured tho most terrible part
of his puuishmont Tho main ob-

ject
¬

of English prison treatment
during tho lirst fow months is to re-

duce
¬

tho couviot to complete sub-
jection

¬

mentally and physically
Tho first four months therefore of
Wildes imprisonment wore devoted
to constant exeroiso upon tho tread-
mill

¬

during which tiino ho was re-

stricted
¬

to tho lowest class of prison
diot consisting of three moals a day
A bowl of thin gruel with two ouucea
of broad was served in his cell at 8
oclock each morning after hu had
scrubbed out hia apartment nud
done two hours on the endless
staircaio After breakfast he re-
turned

¬

to tho treadmill until noon
when a dinner of bread and beans
variod ouco a week by the addition
of suet puddiug was served at 1
oclock A short turn on tho troad
mill thon bognn and was followed
by a parade in tho lookstep about
tho exoroiso grouuds until G oclock
when Supper invariably the samo as
breakfast was oaton in his coll
This consumed Wilde wa3 ordored
to mako dp his bod strip himsolf
baud out his olothos to the turnkey
and thon retiro for tho night

Tho bed was thou a hard straw
mattress rollod out on a plank with
ono coarso blanket and in tho win-

ter
¬

a species of paddod horsecloth
to throw over tho blanket In
Wildos oaso a special warden was
detailed to keep him undor con-
tinual

¬

observation Tho warden
awakened him at 0 oolook oach
morning threw him m his buulle of
clothes and ordered him to dress
and procoed to tho treadmill

On leaving Waudsworth oightoon
months ago Wildo bade farowoll to
the treadmill lie was taken to tho
Reading prison whero he is Bt ill
confined and whoro has been and is
known as B21 which designation
ho woars on the arm Bore his
work was first scrubbing corridors
and polishing brass knobs and steel
railings after which ho was put at

sewing coal sacks which is tho
pMTticular industry of tho Reading
prisoin

Ho tltns boon shown no spooial
favors- - b ut tho foot that no single
complainA has as yot boon recorded
against hitsi aocounts for his being
favored roconUjy with tho light work
of ropairing auel keopiiig in order
tho bindings audcovors of Biblos
prayer books and frvmn bookfswith
which oaoh convidt is supplied
This special duty htfs not however
freed him altogether from tho
ordinary routiuo ami when there
wore no books to ropair ho has boon
engaged at oakunypioiugarid sack
stiohing

4

It will bo notod that all convict
work is porformod within prison
walls iu England while horo tho
rulo is to mako convicts work on

public improYomeuts such as road
making and ropniliug etc Another
difference that ia being noted horo

is that a person convicted of tho
samo class of tfironso that Oscar
Wilde was but U a more aggrovntod

tif

form and under conditions that
marked a betrayal of trust first had
the protection of a portion oftho
public presj ono paper going so far
a3 to propone that lh offender bo

forgiven and given another chanre
thou tho officials whoao duty it was

lo examine the charges and pros
cute the scoundrel had to he forced
by oxpiefsion of public opinion to a
performance of duty After plead
ing guilty to ten Couuts out of
many mure that could hnvo boon
brought ngaiuht him the offondor
against children receives sentence
of fivo ynnia iruprNoument at hard
labor Thou tho prlon authorities
take him in hand and gWo him an
easy billet inside of tho prison walls
with convicts whoso ofleuso has
been playing riointnon fpr matches
nonpayment of taxes desertion of
contrsct service oud natural sexual
dots have motod to them full vigor
of tho law Verily the Advertisers
correspondent Oivis wm correct
when ho writes of failures of justice
Iu a community made up as that of
Hawaii is ovou hamlod justice should
bo lUfti d to all offenders Certainly
a man who hi3 nam the garb aud
tHed IIih uUices of a Christian church
to tvK the lambs of its flock is

not entitled to ovor much consider-
ation

¬

THE raUTH WJ17 PUl VAIli

All that Mows Thurstou Kin
uey Hsrtwell Hatch Hasting
Caille Spalding and the lost of
Hawaiis OommUiioners sent to
Washington can do to save tho
Treaty i more than offset by tho
following paragraph in tho Outlook
The taxation of sugar importod

from tlit Hawaiian Tshmdi means a
gain of ahoal 53000 000 a year to
the Government U S Uuder tho
reciprocity Uevy whicli went into
effooL iu J870 tho United States has
admit tod Hawaiian sugar free of
duty A3 tho Hawaiian producers
have not ou that account sold their
sugar any cheapor thau tho Cuban
and European producers who paid
tho tax onr Govornmont U S has
simply pr6entod them Hawaii
with the amount of dutios remitted
Thh umouot hai been duriug the
twenty oue years over 00000000

Tho Amaricau reader if ho has ever
seon tho roniaikablo array of figures
thrown togolhor by Mr Thurston
and issued from tho Hawaiian Lega-

tion
¬

at Washington will simply
turn from them and re road the
paragiaph about quolod and think
aloud porbap that thoso Hawaiiaus
are monumental liars

Mr Oxtiard who has n boot sugar
factory iu Nebraska among othor
foroiblo statements favoring tho
abrogation of tho treaty of rocipro- -

city with Hawaii has quoted tho
statomout that- - n sugar ostato on
thoso islands had produced elevon
tons of sugar to the aero from n

field of 150 acros By the mail
which left bore yesterday another
statement wont forward that an
ostato had produced eleven and
four tunths tons to the aero from a
field of about tho samo area When
tho Hawaiian Commissioners in
Washington road of this thoy will
immediately say An enomy hath
donothis

So in our relations with our Amer ¬

ican neighbor wo use lies half
truth and suppressions of the truth
aud tho incomprehensible thing is
that this policy is that of men who
poso as Christian Exomplais

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real TCtatij and General Business
Aoents Also huuvEVORS

Ofllco 7J Konia Streot

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBIUSE

It being impossible for tho Treas ¬

urer to reauh all intondirfg subsorib
ora to tho Pormannnt Memorial or
tho Days CVlobratiou Funds sub-

scriptions
¬

will be received at tho
offices of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSETT
JtOBT OATTON

Honolulu 27th Mny 1897
60U 2n

s
WANTED

1TUATION AB LyKAOIt FOItRMAK
I Iili Uim mifir Itinil fll TCI It IX
tJ - -- - xxt rutin mill H LOOl

nccoitntunt on this or other IslftnOs Jlo- -

Hahlp sober nntl w 11 ftlloml ulrlotW to
nxiv bimlucsB entrusted to him Addrsa

IjUKA in care of this payer 5ib it

ST LOUIS COLLEGE HILL

Saturday Evening May 29

fit IARIADUKE
55

An Original Irltfi Drama In a rrologuo
niulTHHEK ACTS -

DOWN YOU GO

A Comedy in Ono Act
Will bi presented by tbo 8 L 0 Ittomry
Bocioty Assisted by tho S Ij 0 Orohostra
mill Oliuir

Tickets 1 and 50c

Doors Opsn at 7 p m Performance
tg Oommoncu at 730

siw lloxIIanntWnll NIoboUOn
501 lw

TO OF WA

TOTJRMIBNT

Pavilion at Corner of Berotanla
and Alakea Streots

FIRST PRIZE 200
SECOND PRIZE 100

Contest Begins SATURDAY even¬

ing June 5 at 730 oclock

Entrios can bo made at Thrums
Book store and will close June 1st

690 tf ood

New Goods

Timely Topics

Honolulu May SI 1897

m THE DEWY DAWN

Wo riso for Inisinoas uiul in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts nro
centralized for your Welfare
Our modo of water filtration in
tho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

minimi ho oxcollod Tlio water
as it percolates rids itsolf of all
impurities and ilows out of tho
lap a health giving bovorngo
Our

ICE CHEST and
REFRIGERATORS

aro built to suit tho most fasti-

dious
¬

Provisions preserved in
those cold storaco vaults last
longer than in any othor chest
Wo know what to haudlo and
aro careful in solccling only tho
most sorvicoahlo and advantage ¬

ous styles of

STOVES and RANGES

becauso our patrons liko to do
thoir cooking in a comparatively
cool atmosphere Our bakors
and broilers are modeled to
do tho work and housewives
appreciate this fact

Wo havo a largo variety of
theso stoves and ranges and
muny boautifull homes uro
bright and comfortablo through
tho transfer of ono of thorn
from us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

bottor thun an inspection of
our variod lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our
storo and thoy havo found out
this important fact as our sales
provo

To 8awaiiQ Hardware Co lo
307 Fort Street

New Goods

i

J

Scok us for tho EPJOUEEAN
BRANDS of delicacies wo hnvo
others Noxt wook we

Will

by two stenmors to arrivo

THE

AND THE

Whon oponod wo will publish ti

list look it ovor for what you
and WHEN FOUND

MAKE A NOTE OF

You know our prices thoy aro

choapor thoso charged at a

cloarnnce sale and our goods

aro fresh Telephone orders
carefully filled and goods

promptly dolivorod

QUEEN RTREFP

Imported Specially- - for the Monster Celebration
to Take Place on

Queen

The Races on June 11th

Queen
AND FOR

T

want

than

THE Fourth of July

EVER IMPORTED
wmwmfrw4wfrw

Waferoiise

Epicures

Have
More

Australia

JLoretrigi

New Goods

Victorias Birthday

Victorias Diamond Jubilee

Dimities Organdies Jaconets Lappets Ohallies

Swiss Muslins India Linens arid Piques

t4mmmmWM9MmmWVMWWm

el Wholesale Prices

Li B ZKIEEiRJR- - Queen St Honolulu

1

-
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VIUAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Ohiulinn arrives to morrow
and not on Sunday

Dooralion Dty will bo obsoivd
to morrow

No cricket or Jjaso ball to morrow
on account of MomorialDay parade

SwU Shirt Waist vory latest in
Leather BaltH and tho now Kid
Gloves can bo found at N S
SacliB

Work has boon commenced on tho
Tali road and n number of China
moti aro employed to tho chagrin of
white mon

Wilcox and Sobroro havo opened
a Real Eitnti Surveyors and Gen ¬

eral Business Agency at No 7J
Konia Street

One twolfth of tho population of
England Buffers from pout A physi ¬

cian says that this malady in ofton
duo to excessive uao of meat

Attention is called to tho notice
by tho Treasurer of tho Diamond
Jubilee Fund Britons will pleaso
hasten up to deposit their contribu-
tions

¬

Col Gilbert F Littlo of Hilo has
been Beleotod to deliver tho G A I
oration at the Memorial Day nor
vioos at Nuuanu comotery to morrow
afterunon

Thm will bo a mutch for SiiOO a
Mido on Wednesday next botwf on W
IT Ou nn Ingham and Hollingerj
horses Now in tho timo for sports
to solnct their favorite

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co has a
novelty in an ingenious fruit pluckor
which soil for HO cents Thoy havo
also cages for sweet siugors at all
prices from 1 to SI CO

Tho annual cormon of Oahu Tol
lego will bo proa hud at Central
Uuioti Oliurnh on June 20th Prpf
J W Yarndloy has been requested
to play a solo and to arrange special
mmical sarvictw

Tho Hagey Social Club moots in
regular mooting to morrow oyoning
to consider the new constitution
and to uorainato oflicnrs Thero aro
already about ton tickets in the
field and an interesting mooting is
anticipated

Tho Iwalani sailed for Molokai at
1015 last night with a largo number
of passenger Tho boat was dolay
od for Mr 0 A Brown and sub ¬

sequently for n fow minutes by a
ropo fouliag tho Borow A ploasaul
voyage was anticipated

Tho Honolulu Crickot Club last
ovoning decided to havo a Smoker
on Saturday ovoiiiug Juno 511 and
the followiug wore appointod a
Oommitloo of arrangements A St
M Mackintosh R U Auerbaoh R
A Jordan W L Stauloy II Hor
bort Wm Thompson aud Dr Mur
ray

Tho funeral services of tho lata
Frank Spolioer wore held at St
Androws Oathodral yesterday after-
noon

¬

Rev Alexander Mackintosh
officiating nnd Wray Taylor prosid
iui at tho organ Tho pall bearera
wero Goo Beckley Captain Lorren
zen K R G Wallace F W Man
farlane Duncan Macfarlauo Rev S
Kekipi and Capt John Ross

Tho Parade To morrow

Tho Memorial Day parado to-

morrow
¬

promisos to be tho lnrgost
aud most impressive ovor bbou in
Honolulu Too Hue of march will
bo from King up Alakoa Emma
Vineyard Fort and School streets
to Nuuanu aveouo The Government
band and that from the Philadelphia
will parado

m

Born

Lilliu In Honolulu May 27 1897
to the wifo of R 1 Lillie a daugh-
ter

¬

Diod
West In this city May 27 1807

Myra wifo of Gideon West aged
Gl years

HEADatrAKTEUB FIKST REGI¬

MENT

National Guaud op Hawaii
Second Battalion

Honolulu H I May 20 1807

Battalion Ohdeh No 10

In accordance with Rogimontal
Orders No 0 commanders of Com
panies ODE and n 2nd Battalion
1st Rogimont N G H will nssem
bin thoir oommands at the Drill
Shod at 215 p m on SATURDAY
May 29 1897 preparatory to taking
part in tho ooromonioR of Decora
Hon Day

Uniform Fatigue whito trousors
loggiugs whito gloves

Officers will wonr crepo on loft
arm aud sword hilt

By ordor of
Ma j on J W Jones

Signed Fi Tojyhe
lst Lioutunont aud Adjutant

wmumpira

ILTtlUK PLANTATION

Report of Secretary Wray

Taylor

There la No Way In W hich I Can
Snoak Good of tho Linus Plan ¬

tation Bays Ho Some For
tinont laragrapho

As it is understood that the Gov
ommunt still Has under considera-
tion

¬

thn rccont riots and the slaying
of a Chinaman at Lihuo comments
upon tho ablo and apparently im-

partial
¬

report of tho Secretary to
tho Board of Immigration aro with-
hold

¬

So much has been alroady written
in connection with thoso matters
which havo groat importance upon
the futuro of the labor market and
tho conduct of employers that Tun
Independent considered it but jus
lico to both tho laborers and tho
plantation to procuro tho publica-
tion

¬

of tho report of tho Gov ¬

ernments specially dotailod agont
Willi the consent of the anting
Ministorof the Interior and of Mr
Goo Kim Fui tho Ohinco Commer ¬

cial AgHiit tho followiug report of
Mr Taylors investigations is now
presented

DeiAhtjient of iNTEnion Botieau
OF lUMUinATION

Honolulu H 1 April 27 1897

Cai t J A Kino President Board
of Immigration

Sir Iu acoordanco with your in-

structions
¬

I loft Houolulu ou tho
steamer Mikahala Wednesday April
21st aud proccoded to Lihue Kauai
for the purpose of investigating tho
causes that lod up to tho recent riot
ou Lihuo Plantation and which re
sulted in the death of a Chinese con-

tract
¬

laborer and tho arrest of fiftoen
others on tho chargo of rioting Ng
Ohan a Ohiuoso intorproter accom
panied me

Arriving at Lihue on tho 22ad at
1 p m I at once uiado myself known
to Mr Oarl Woltorn tho manager
aud stated to him the object of my
visit and then had a long conversa-
tion

¬

with him At the timo of my
arrival all was quiet on tho planta-
tion

¬

JSarly next morning 1 was out in
tho fluids anion g a largo gang of
Japanese and Ohineso laborers I
picked out tho following mon Lau
Pow Leong Chin Chung Hop Shun
Bun Chin Yow Fook Lung Dung
Moo and Wong Duck took thorn
one by ono and examined them
through tho interpreter in regard to
tho recent trouble ns well as to how
thoy had been treatod on tho plan-

tation
¬

sinca their arrival The testi-

mony
¬

was vory much the same in
oaoh case

Thoir chief complaint was direot
od against tho head lima William
Zoller who thoy said was at nil
times very hard iu his troatment of
thorn When they would lino up
for work in a morning waiting to
receive their tools if thoy did not
move quito fast ouough to suit him
he would knock them about or else
kick thorn Sometimes ho would
poke thorn iu tho back with tho han-

dle
¬

of a hoe When in tho Hold they
wore at work doing thoir best he
would yell at thorn to work quiokor
iu fact ho was at thorn pretty muoh
nil tho timo thoy wore out in tho
Holds Ho raroly Bpoko to them
through an iutorprotor nud as a
consequonco thoy could not uudor
stand what ho said as they are not
acquainted with the English lan ¬

guage On the morning of tho row
they tostlfiod that aftor lining up
nnd while waiting for their tools
tho luna instoad of giving out tho
tools shoutod out something which
thoy afterwards understood was an
ordor to go and piok up rocks At
tho timo thoy did not understand
the order and this they claim is
what started the whole row and Jod
to tho fight ns thoy
well warmed up and
angered towards tho

I had told

wero
vory

luna

pretty
muoh
If ho

thorn through tho inter- -

protor what ho wanted instead of
abusing ono or two of thoir numbpr
it would have boon different It was
no uao making any complaint to the
ruauagor for he took no notion of
thm They understood that thoy
worn to work ou tho plantation for
three years under contract aud wore
willing to do so to the host of thoir
ability if ptoporly troatod They
did not appoar to havo any serious
grievance against tho other luuaa
Since the rioting thoy claim that
they havo boon treated a littlo bot
tor yet thuro is room for much im-

provement
¬

Thoy claim that to b

arrosted for not working quick
enough is a hardship aud at tho
same timo thoy loso their money
Tho men rocoivo 1250 a mouth
but out of this 150 ie rorallted to
tho Board of Immigration towards
paving tho laborers roturn passage
whon he desires to roturn to China
That leaves him 11 but thoro aro
vory fow that receivo ovor 6 or 7

and some of thorn ovon less than
that ou account of the porsistent
docking for what thoy aro at a loss
to understand It would bo of no use
to say anything to tho manager ho
is always doaf to any of thoir com-
plaints

¬

Thoir next complaint was
with regard to tho number of hours
they have to work The contracts
call for ten hours in the field In
this matter I find that the rann aro
turned out earlier than thoy ought
to be and sometimes are a little lato
in being sont home I do not know
what particular time is kept on tho
plantation but I am vory muoh un ¬

der tho impression from what I
gatherod that the mill clock is ono
of a kind that moves quickly or
slowly as required Tho men told
mo that sinco tho fight the- - clock
had changed Another piece of in-

formation
¬

thoy gave was that tho
Sheriff through his own inteipreter
told thorn that they could letve the
plantation any time by paying 50
and go whero thoy liked This is
only partly true Tho Sheriff has
in his possession a letter from Man ¬

ager Wolters stating that as tho
mon were a vicious and bad lot ho
would like to rekafo thorn But
Mr Wolters forgots that ho has not
thn authority to do so it can only
be obtainod from tho Board of Im-
migration

¬

aud then on cortaiu con-

ditions
¬

In regard to tho docking of thoir
wages the mon could not explain
for what reason this was dono and
cortainly I got vory littlo satisfac-
tion

¬

from those in chargo when I
wont into the matter Sometimes a
man feels sick when he gots up and
like other puoplo wants to see a
doctor Ho visits tho dootor who
has probably quito a number to at¬

tend to Say ho gets through with
tho dootor about tou oclock gets
medicine and feels bettor If ho
goes iu tho Cold at noon to work
the aftornoon the book keeper told
me they do not pay the man for tho
aftornoon Some explanation was
afterwards mado to me by tho man
ager but it was not ontiroly satis ¬

factory The samo may bo said
whon I asked tho question Do you
dock tho mens wages for working
slowly Tho mnnngor pays tho
mon thoir wages and I havo asked
him in futuro to be vory careful iu
his system of dooking and do it
fairly If tho men havo a griovanco
as to their wages lot it be stated
through tho iutorprotor The idea
of pushing a laborer ou ono sido for
asking the reason his wages have
boon dookod without any explana-
tion

¬

is not right
Anothor complaint was that of a

siok laborer who was recently return-
ed

¬

to China had 17 days pay ooining
to him which had not been paid
As tho book koopor was laid up sick
at his houso ho could not oxplnlu
without lookiug at his books I
havo requested tho matter to bo
looked into whou ho is well and re ¬

ported to mo

I noxt interviewed tho luna Wil-

liam
¬

Zoller This mau has beon ou
tho Lihuo Plantation for iiovoral
years Ho complains thnt tho Ohi ¬

neso laborors aro a tough and bad
lot and hard to got aloug with
Ou the mo ruing of tho riot he says
that the Ohineso started the riot by
coming out armed with sticks undor

MWiinrin

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 18G9 - - Capital l00000b
Iusuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Morohandiso

Insurance Company of North Amot ica
OI Iblladolphta Va

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In thj United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

BflF For lowest rates apply to

General Agont for the Hawaiian Inlonds

their clothes Ho did not say what
oausod thorn to como out hrmod
On pressing him ho admitted that
ho had laid bands on laborers at
difforout titnos Tho manager also
confirmed this latter statement I
was also informod that Zollor has
been seou to go behind Japanese
laborors iu tho fields lift them up
by thoir heads and drop thorn
Luuai Woltors Schmidt and a Ger¬

man wero questioned but hnd very
littlo to say Thoy said thoy had
had vory littlo troublo with tho mnn
and did not think Zoller had I
called on Dr Watt but as ho had
only boeu threo wooks on tho plan-

tation
¬

ho could not say vory much
Ho was uunble to say anything from
personal experience Ho was vory
caroful in his examination of the
laborers aud would not snud men
out iu the fields to work without ho
was fully satisfied as to their condi-

tion
¬

Kong Wn Ohang a Chinese store-
keeper

¬

stated that the Ohiuoso
laborors ou tho plantation wore
treated vory badly aud woro always
complaining to him

Meeting Mr A S Wilcox on tho
last day of my visit and asking what
I was doing in Lihue ho said to mo
without being asked that ho was
very gladsome one had come down
to investigate it was very necessary
to enquire into the brutal treatment
that nad boon going on on that
plantation

Mr Geo H Fairchild manager
of the Makeo Sugar Co has a num-
ber

¬

of OhinoEO laborers who came
at tho samo timo aud from tho same

Elaco as thoso on Lihuo Ho says
had no trouble with them

Ho does not allow his lunas to
touch tho men and is very strict in
this matter

A lady well known in Lihuo volun-
teered

¬

tho statement that she was
ready at any time to testify to the
ill treatment tho laborors roceived
at tho hands of tho lunas

In my several conversations with
tho manager Mr Carl Wolters ho
denied tho truth of many of tho
statements made to mo Iby the Chi-
nese

¬

Ho said that whilo away a
short timo ago thoro was troublo ou
tho plantation and tho head luna
was really tho causo ot it About
fifteen months agd the sainp luna
had quito a row with tho Japanese
laborors I said Why dont you
get rid of that hoad luna seeing that
ho is tho cause of so muoh trouble
and Mr Woltors did not soo how to
answer mo Ho does not like to
havo troublo with his men and his
orders are that the lunas must nob
abuse- - tho men

I desire to stato that aftor examin-
ing

¬

tho laborers iu the field I told
thorn who I was how I had boeu
sent by tho Govermuont to onquiro
into tho troublo nnd that Mr Goo
Kim Fui their representative know
I had como I thou in briof told
thorn of thp law under which thoy
had como into tho country that nt
all times tuoy wero unuer tuo pro
tection of the laws of Hawaii Thoy
must at all timos obey the laws If
thoy had any serious grievance they
raustatonco report it to Mr Goo
Kim Thoy should never tako tho
law in their own hands No good
would come from that I told them
it was cortainly not tho wish of tho
Hawaiian Government to hear of
them boing ill troateiL If at any
time their wages wero not correct
they should go to tho mauagor with
thoir interpreter Thoy thanked
mo for coming nud listening to their
troubles nnd hoped they would be
treatod bettor in tho future

I visited the laborors while in
thoir qunrtors aud also whilo they
wore away Thoy did uot mako
pomplaints but really thuro is muoh
room for improvement I told tho
manager they wore living iu too
crowded a condition In ono room
15x20 feot fourtoon mon wero sleep-
ing

¬

in nnothor 10x20 feot fifteen
mon wore crowded iu whilo in a
third room 10x20 twonty mon wore
living

If I may bo allowod to review tho
above ovldonco and statement I do
not think thoro is nny difficulty in
comiug tp the conclusion that the
troublo whloh onded in BerioiiB riot
iiiK and tho loss of life was brought

J on by the harsh and what I con

sider cruel treatment the laboroiB
havo received at tho hands of tho
head luno William Zollor Thero
is not a man on the plantation that
likes him or has any good word for
him I am of tho opinion that this
mau and the manager do not get
along together and that tho latter
ia afraid of Zoller If tho mauagers
instructions to the lunas have been
to keep thoir hands off tho laborers
they havo not beon followod out
and the mauagor is open to the
8ovorest criticism

There is no way iu which I oau
sprak good of tho Lihuo Plantation

have listened to no outsido or
street tnjk I accepted no honpitality
from anyone iu Lihue had my eyes
and ears opon all tho timo I was
thoro nnd am fully convinced aftor
careful consideration that in ordor
to prevent a repetition of tho past
William Zollor thn head luna should
at onco bo discharged from tho
plantation nnd that Manager Wol-
ters

¬

should be reprimanded and
held to striot account for tho better
treatment of tho laborors in th
future The dooking of the laborors
wages should bo done fairly and
their grievances should bo givon a
hearing Thero aro Boon somo Chi
noie to arrive for Lihue aud I
think that something should bo
dono beforo they aro sent to tho
plantation

Respectfully submitted
Signed WrAT Tatloii

Seoy of Bureau c Immigration

COTTAGE TO LET

COTTAGE Off KINGA Street ii little boyond
Llllbn la Co Lot rcasonuble
Euqnlro tbls Office Lfi83 tt

IF YOURceaXSCSS

Horse or Dog
is siok

Call on A It HOWAT D V H

SCO OOlcc Olab Stables tf

KWLDIMONDS

If you cnro anything about
genuino bargains in decorated
crockery

TPfl RpfQ 3s piocos sufli
lOtt U010 ciont to sottablo
coraploto for G porsons of QQ

No ono ovor hoard of such
bargains in Honolulu

Breakfast Sets ZoSZ
glnsswaro onough nt QQ QR
for G poisons W qWOU

Thoso pro just samples of our
pricos Everything olso wo soil
is in tho samo proportion

Kitchen Outfits comploto
in

detail at 1 8 oft roal vnluo

FINE PARLOIt AND BOU-
DOIR

¬

LAMPS HALL OR
DINING ROOM

Gurney
Cleai able
Refrigerators

Sold on easy monthly pay ¬

ments

Jewel Stoyes and Ranges
Oonuino broad winnors thoy
earn monoy by saving fuol

XTo other Store samo
- bargains

Wr J 4
Von Holt Block

every

has
i
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Celebrated

Wostermeyer Pianos
Specially monufuclnrfd lor the troplccl

ollmnto second to nono

MOltK THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hnallau Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AN1

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
XT MOST nEABONADLE rnfOM

Kn HOFF8CHIAEQKU CO

Corner King it Bethel Streets

321 it 323 King Street

The liadlng

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MArEHIAlS ON HAND

VI furnish everything outside steam
boats nnd boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572 -- 1

TKLRruoNE C07 1 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Build
AND REPAIRER

Blacksiaiffiing in all Its Branctes

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win G Iiwln President Manager
Glaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Glffard Secretary Treasurer
Xheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Ran Krnrifitsno Oftl

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J WALLEB - SlANAdKB

Wholesalo and
Rotail

AND

Wavy Contraotorn

ARLINGTON

A anally XXotol

T KBOUSE Prop

Per Day if 200
Per YfeoV 1200

BPKOIAIj months hates
The Best of Attendance theBest Situation

- rUty

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holder of Water Privileges or tlioso
paying water rates are hereby notified that
tho hours for Irrlgutlou purposes aro from
II to 8 oclock a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclock
p m ANDRKW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kiku
Minister of Iatcrior

Honolulu II I April 0 1897 651 tf

ou
Iobtors Rfd Jacket

Underwoods 2 2 doz In case
Shrimps Djnbnrs 1 lb can Krabbcn

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled drabs 2 lb tins

Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Pasto fancy
pots

Atiimovy Boator Shrimp Pnsto small
puts

Tbon Marino Toyss Equorf tins
with Pickles Pimento and

Truffles
AppctitBiid

smoll keg
Bombay Duck
Anchovlo lu salt

- oil
Yormoih Blonlors Russian Caviar
Fish Ohowdor
Clam Ohowdor Chun Bouillon
Flmlon Hiiddoeks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Muslim
Tumuto
Sousod
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Gonulno
Whlto Sailed

Mnokerol in Oil Salt Kits
Sardines 5 vnrletlfs i
Salmon In Wood and Tin 10 Varieties

To Serve Bomiiay Duck Sorve tho
Curry and iUco on a separate dish Lay
tlw Bombay Duck on a broiler and hent
thoroughly I lien crumb it over thnenrry
and ric By heating tho Bombay Duek ft
becomes brittlo and crumbs easily

I

HAS THEM ALL

Telf phono 2 10 Freq dolivory twice dally

IM PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Franeisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Omic Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OIILANDT it CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tf San Francisco Cal

IJuelnoso Cards

R N BOYD

Sorveiob and Real Estate Agent

Office Bothot Street over the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coprrn and Sheet
InoN Wonn

Qrriuit

King Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attohney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-IjA-

Kaahumunu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fhank Brown Manager

QB on I 0 Mnrolian Broot VTnnolnln W T

-

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbeh and Coal and
BuiUHNO MATERIALS OF

All Kinds

Qljaur 0rl Houololn

ii

A Fuzzier

Porsons who tako aa interest In
puzzlos nnd find delight in exer
oisinu their brniun iu tho work of
guossinn conundrums or solving h
rebus will find n pleasant employ
mont nud perhaps a profitable one
at this time in studying out ho
sugar sohedule of the tariff bill ns
rovised by tho Senato comparing it
with sohodules on tho satno subjoct
in tho Dingloy bill and tho existing
law and determining which of the
threo gives the groator protection to
the sugar industry The question
is sorely puzzling all tho experts of
tho country and whilo many claim
to havo solved it no two of thom
agree in tho solution

Tho Now York Tribuo figures it
out that whilo the Wilson tariff
gives tho bonofit to tbo sugar re ¬

finers of 3G5 1000 of a cent por
pound at present prices the Diuglny
bill gives a difference of an eighth
with some further incidental bono ¬

fit and the Senato bill gives an ad ¬

vantage of half a cent Tho Now
York Times ostimates that tho cost
of 100 pounds imported refined
sugar is now 825 cents higher on
account of the duty whilo under the
Dingloy bill it Bays the difference
would bo 21 routs nnd under tho
Aldrich bill Gi cents

Henry D Woolfe is quoted by tho
Examiner ns estimating that under
tho Wilson bill tho refiner rocoivos a
bonofit of 82 ceuts per 100 pounds
and that under tho bill reported by
the Souato ho will receive 88 cents
Tho export of tho New York Press
ou tho other hantl scorns to have
roached tho conclusion that the
sugar growera will receive no benefit
at all from the Seuate bill for bo
says Tho ad valorem duty will
swamp them with sugars not of
Hawaii alone but- - of tho eighteen
countries which grow tho sugar of
tho world

Robert P Portor who has had
somo experience in making tariffs
admits that tho sugar schedule as
roportod by tho Souato committee is
a mystery to him but ho adds that
wo have the word of such eminent
statesmou ns Senators Allison aud
Aldrioh that tho proposed sugar
schedule does not favor tho rofiuing
interests any moro than tho Dingloy
bill Tho opinion of Allison and
Aldrich are certally entitled to have
groat weight with the public siuoo
thoy aro rocognized as the ablest
tariff experts now in publio lifo

It is reported that ex Govornor
Warmoth of Louisiana who is ono
of tho groatest sugar producers iu
tho world recently doolared Tho
sugar sohodulo is so badly mixed so
complicated that to my simple
farmer mind it is nil a riddle In
order to understand just what it
means I intend to employ an ex-

pert
¬

on tariff questions especially
ns they relnto to sugar and see
whether ho can unravel tho tangle
It is to bo hoped tho ox Governor
will make publio tho roport of his
expert Wo have had so many ox
port opinions on this subjeot that
ono moro is all that is needed to
turn tho pionio into a circus Wheu
tho bill is taken up in tho Senato for
debato Senators Allison and Aldrich
will explain it Until then it re ¬

mains a pleasant subjoct for discus-
sion

¬

among poople who delight in
puzzles S J1 Call

8barkoy Will Defeat Malier

Thoro can bo no doubt says a
prominent sportsman that Sharkey
will defoat Malier whon thoy meet
at tho ond of this mouth If this
prophecy comos out oorroot tho
Sailors viotory can bo attributpd to
the faot that ho rubs his inner
man down willi tho lino brand of
O P S whiskey now imported hero
by J H Lovojoy Co and cools off
on pure Soattlo beer which whole
sotno beverages aro now boing served
at tho Anchor Saloon

Only Entorpnso

The first question put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yesterday on
board of the Australia was did you
bring a cable Tho next quostion
wap Jim did you go to WaBhiug
tonl Thon came how about an ¬

nexation Jim looked mysterious
Ho winked a wunk and then he said
Como up boys to tho Pantheon

nud I will toll you all about my
Enterprise and tho boys aro coming

BUSINESS LOOALB

Monr Hals at 25 and U5 cento each
at KorrV

Mous ready made pants nt 1 por
pair at Korrfs

Mods Suits ready to wear at 125
tho suit nt Kerrs

All Silk Neckties mndo up aud to
tio2 for 26c nt Korrs

FlanntOetles 10 yards for 100
Night Gowns for 50 cents and
Ladies Ohomiscs 3 for 100 at N S
Sachs

Joseph Tinker is unrivaled in tho
oxcollonoy of his Cambridgo Club
breakfast and Frankfurter lunch
saiTsnges Thoy aro immense

H Carl ono of tho most oxport
barbers iu Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tousorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gnllory
Lane

Buffalo Beor has proved its im
raonso popularity at tho lloyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retaiund
thoro in draft or in bottle Tho in
torchangonblo check system thnt has
proved such a convenieuco to tho
patrons of thoao popular resortB is
also in vorup

Nod Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put
nams Blackberry Brandy a tonic
wliiob is tiurivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is served to tno thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is bottor
than ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination aud
Doctor Charlie Audrew prosidosovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found iu town All for modi
oinal purposes and cash

Jurors as a rulo got out now-n-dn-

very lato iu tho evening In
tho morning tho wiso men who havo
boen drinking the ice water of Iho
Supreme Court nud eating dry sand ¬

wiches need something to clear tholr
throats That is tho reason why tbo
Pacific Saloou serves Rook and Rye
overy morning to tho rocky who
walk through tho Ryo

IT IS PURE
Rainier beer is not injurious to tho

weakest organization but promotes
health and strength and preserves it
As a wholcsomo tonic it has NO
EQUAL On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon

SUEF HIDING

First class Canoes With Exporiouced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no-

tice at any hour in tho day
from tho

HUI PAKAKA MLIF
Of Waikiki

Tickots SI por hour for enoh
person to bo obtained from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds storo von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by telephone 56
on wook days or 921 on Sundays
Cnnoos sent anywhorti on tho Boach

BSL tf

Professional Horseshoqr

Has Oponed His 8hop at No 32 on King
Street fT B Murrays Promises

llorso Owners will find It to their advan ¬

tage to patronlzo tho now ehop
whero tho best worK is

Guaranteed

Telephone ISTo 57S
417 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Wlo will Loud Tholr Fnsseimers HAFKLY
may be obtained at tho long established
popular LONG BRANCH BATHS

COT- - Special caro taken of Ladlos and
Children Oars r ass the Door

678 tf 0 J SHKRW00D Prop

Bruce Waring 4 0o-t- -

Real Eatato Dealers
60S Fott St noar Ivlng

BTJILD1NQ LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AN1J

LANDS FOR BALK

gtf Parlies wishing to dispose of their
Proportion nrp InrHpil tnrmll on 11

Merchants kii
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fssjh Bots

tsr- - TKLHlHONTi 411 -- z

iipt SiiooB
Comer Nnunnu nnd Hotel Bts

OiuianR W Amnnn - - Mkiihikii

Chin wiiiUimiuUfu
HALF AND HALF OH DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Bottles

f2flM9 rvm H -

33UUI2AiftUU JSilUi iiitf
A flrEOIAITV

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuunnu St opposite Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Butcher

SUPPLIES THE BKST OF

Beef Mutton Lamb and Veal
in tho market

Homo fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celobratod

OAMIBKII3ra H3 3 ATJSACKH1
for breakfast

535 TELEPHONE 280 dm

Hew Market Restaurant
308 Merchant Btreot near Alakco

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
Ills tablo oxeola ony In Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Plcnio Parties

Coffee Hot Rolls and Breakfnst5 till 1
am DinnorllA m till 2 p m Supper
1 r m till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond in Orders for Homo mado Bread

Cakes and Pastry the day boforo
028 am

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho nbovo dolioaoy wun now bo
procured iu such qunatitios ns re ¬

quired upon lonving ordors with

H E MclDtyre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hos rpmovU his Plumblug flnstnesb fromMng streot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
PnrmKrly oooupled by Wovonwr nu
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IBIO FOE BTOVES
For Wood or Coal

The Universal StoYesyand Ranges
A Large Invoice Jvist to HandV V3 iThe Castings of this Factory aro so far away suporior to all other makoa

that - Q -

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoice of aB8orted goods to the

Paoifio Ha rcaweir Oo LirriitecL
Call and oxamiuo thoir stock or writo thorn for anything you waut

It has taken aevoralyoars to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that thoro is
nothing made which equals the

o sroXjOosrE
Orders are coming iu fastor than wo can fill them but wo aro doing tho

best wo cau

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU H I

TPit I Hotipc jk En
3 Uwm tiga Bjufgug w wm

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G eheral Merchandise
AND

003VEJISSI03ST MJS3KOFIjA3STTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYBE BRO
hast Corner fort king Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every pnoket from Gallfornln Eastern

States nnd European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegotablos Fruits and Fish
Yfe- - Goods dollvored to any part ol the Olty -- W3k

iprANn TiiAnw RnTrniTwn a tthw bottom anAPA-NTT-HT-

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passongor Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JUNE Od

AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 2Gth

MOANA JUNE 21th
JUNE 30th

22d
2Rth

25th

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo steamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tiokots by any
railroad from San Fraueisco to all points in tho United Statoo and from
Now York by any lino to all Europoau ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm Irwin Go

F HORN

The Bakery
Broad Pies Cakes ot till

Ice Cream ol tho Best Wood
Oreairt In all Flavors

TIio Inost

kinds frosh
syery day

Frosh made
lawn

Home made

17R II

HONOLULU H I FRIDAY MAY 28 1897

P O Box 146

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JUNE 2d

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA JULY
AUSTRALIA JULY
MARIPOSA AUG 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug

steamship

G
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

Pioneer

Confectionery

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowolry

FIllSX OtABS WORK ONLY

600 Love Building Fort Bt t

SECRET SOCIETIES

The Political Power

Ettinike

4 -

Its Influence
Oraoco ItB

tloni

Upon tho
Datrimontal

r

of the

War In
Opora- -

on Fast Occasions

S F Call

Of all tho factors in Old World
politics thoro are nouo that are more
potent and important than tho
secret societies by which Europe
Asia aud Africa aro honoy combed
Relatively littlo is known concern ¬

ing them but tho solution of tho
prosent crisis iu thd Levant may bo
said to depoud eutirely upon tho
wishes of tho unknown leaders of
one of these organizations who
alone can determine whethor by the
time this artiole appears in print
King Georgo will still bo on his
tottariog throno or an exile from
tho land over which he has reigned

but hardly ruled for tho last
four and thirty years

For monarch cabinet assembly
and army of Greece aro all subjeot
to tho despotism of the Ethniko
Hetaria the chief of whioh is gen ¬

erally believed to reside at Alex-

andria
¬

whtlbsomo of its principal
leaders have been established for
years hero in the United States It
is this society that has compelled
King George to invade Turkish
territory in Creto without any pre
vious declaration of war against tho
Sublime Porte an act which from
the point of viow of intornational
law is fully as unjustifiable as the
much decried Transvaal raid and
it is the same association that pre-
cipitated

¬

the trouble on tho north-
ern

¬

frontior of Greoce when every
nervo was being Btrainod not only
by the great powers but also by tho
Sultan aud by King Goorgo himself
to avert hostilities and to bring
about a pacific settlement of the
troublo Moroover tho popular feel ¬

ing at Athons against tho Orown
Princo or Diadokus is mainly duo
to the reluctance which ho mani ¬

fested iu obeying the bohosts of the
Booiety to assume the offensive and
hasten tho attack upon tho forcas
under Edhom Pasha a reluctance
whioh was in no wise attributable to
oowardico as has been asserted but
solely to the pressing remonstrances
on the part of his foreign relatives
to allow them timo to secure a com-
promise

¬

in overy respect honorablo
and satisfactory to Greece

Not only the major portion of the
rank and file but likewise tho groat
or part of tho corps of officers of
the Greek army aro affiliated to tho
Hetaria aud knowing the wishes
and commands of the society thoy
naturally rebelled against oiug
kept back by tho Orown Princo and
vented their angor by charging him
with lacking oourage an imputation
whioh they oommunicated to tho
foreign newspaper correspondents
on the spot Discipline is not tho
strong point of tho Grooks who aro
tho most passionate unruly and
abovo all doniooratio people of
Europe aud the officers and men of
tho regular army ended by joining
iu largo numbers tho guerrillas who
on thoir own account wero making
raids into Turkish territory This
was of courso more than tho Sultan
could stand Ho was prepared to
abstain from treating acts of ovorb
hostility on the part of the irregulars
as a casus belli aud to look upon
their forays across his frontier as
moro pieces of brigandage by irre ¬

sponsible banditti But tho momont
that officers and soldiors of tho

regular Greek army in full uniform
took part in the raids tho latter as-

sumed
¬

quite a different aspect and
Edhom Pasha received orders from
Constantinople to assumo the of-

fensive
¬

aud to march upon tho
Orown Prinoe

Tho disasters which have ensued
aro wrongly laid at tho door of Con-

stantino
¬

Tho Turkish army iu
spite of all that has been said to the
contrary is ono of tho finest in tho
world tho men boiug absolutely in ¬

different to tho danger of death so
much so indoed that when wound
od they prefer to dio of their injuries
sooner than havo thoir lives saved
by means of amputations which
according to their ethics and re-

ligious
¬

convictions aro calculated to
impair their chances of eternal bliss
horeaftor siuoo tho Houria of Para
dise will naturally prefer a man who
is complete to ono who is deficient
in tho normal quantity of arms and
logs Tho Turkish array held oven
the splondidly trained forces of
Russia iu check through tho on tiro
winter of 1877 although tho Mus ¬

covite troops wore vastly superior
in numbers and grandly led by such
celobrated generals as Gourko
Skoboleff and Todlsben It was
therefore only to bo expected that
tho Turks should easily hold tboir
own against tho Croek army which
was from the outset of the struggle
inferior in numbers equipment and
armamont

To be continued

OOH52STIO
Steamship Oo

FOR SAN KRANC1SCO

bt
THE Al BTEAM8HIF

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roll THE ABOVE FOBT 01

Wednesday June 2d
AT 4 OOLOOK 1 M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tiokots from thin Olty to all
points in the United States

tW For larthor particulars regarding
urelgnt or rassago appiy to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

THE TREATY BROKEN
Your HORSE appetite will remain

just tho same

Al
Hay Grain Feed

of all kind at tho

CITY FEED STORE
DEE CO Tel 921

In
To Several Inquirios Why the

UPalama Grocery
Dont Keop HORSE FEED

H O GANNON Is pleased to state that ho
Is now propared to supply

HAY and GRAIN

And hopos b

OF snPEHIOH
QUALITY

Honest Weight nt tho
LOWE8T POSSIBLE HATES to

morit a Share of Publlo
Patronage

ALSO

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKKUKL

ntid PIGS FEFT by Kit or Single Fish
W TELEPHONE 755 Every Timo --W
837 Opposlto Itnllway Depot tf

W II RIOltARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancing in All Tto Granchos
Oollooting and All Busluoss

Mtvttoru of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OQlce Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

Wiliiers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros S B BOSK Seo
Oapt J A KINO Iort Snpt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLihaina Mnnhiea Hay nnd Mnkcna thesamo day Mnhukenn Knwnllirio nnd Lnu
pahoehoo tho following day arriving nlHHo the same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

1riilay Uay28
Tuoday Juno 8

Frlnay Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 21
Friday July I

Tuesday July 20
Friday July HO

Tuesday Aug 10
Friday AugVO
Tuetday Aug 31
Friday Sept 10

Tuesday Septal
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov U

Tuosday Nov2J
Friday Deo 3

Tuesday JJco 14
Thursday Dec 23

No 695

ARRIVES HONOLULU

Tuesday JIny S
Friday Juuo 4
luosdny Juno IS
Irttiny June 25
Tuesday July 0

rua July 10
iuokday July 27
Friday Aug II
Tucsuny Aug 17
Kriday Aug 27
luesday Eopt 7
trlduy boptl7
Tuesday Bout 28
Friuny uct 8
luesuay Oct 10
Friday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 10
Tuesday Nov SO

Friday Deo 10
Tivsduy Deo 21
Friday Deo 81

Returning will leave HJlo at 8 oclock
A m touching nt Laupahoehoe Muhu- -

Alnalaea Bay nnd Lnhainn the following
dayjnrrlvingat Honolulu the afternoonsof luosdays and Fridays

etr- - Will call at louoilci Puna on trips
marked

CW No Freight vlll bo received after b
A m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano is viaUUo A good corriago road tho entlro dlstance hound trip tickots cowing allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEUON Comnioudor

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touch ng at Kuhulul Hnna Hamoa andKipahulu ilnul ltcturnlnc arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

tUT No Freight will he recoived after 4
i h uu uuy ui sailing

This Company will reserves tho right toninkn nlintiiMn iti ihn Hntunt ilAHnnn
arrival of Its Steamers without notice andu wm not oo respousiuio lornny conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to

rocoivo their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight nfter
It has been landed

Llvo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible lot

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the caro of Pursers

JEW Passengers are requested to pur¬

chase Tiokets before embarking Thoso
falling to do so will be subject to an addl- -
uuuiu uuurga w iweuiv nvo per cent r v

N

OLAOS SritEOKELS WM O IBWIlf

Clans Spcfcels Co

HONOLULU

San iVuiiciieo AgcnU THJ NEVADA
DANK OF BAN FllANClVt

11-- -
DRAW EXCUA NUli ON

BAN FltANOIBCO lho Novnda Bnnk ol
Ban Francisco

LONDON The tfnlon Bank of London
Ltd -

NEW YOKE- - American Esohange Nn- -
tlonalBan

0HI0AUO Mcrohuuto National Bank
PAUIS Complolrffftllonnl dEseompte de

fc Paris
BEHLIN Dresdnw Bank
HONG KONG AND YuKOlIAMA Hona

Kong hhanghal BanklniiOorporotiou
NEW SALANl AND AUSrJALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOrOKIA AND VANCOUVER Bonk

of British Nonh Amorica

Ihiusact a Otneiel Dunking wul Exchannt
lusiness

Depotits Received Loans mado on Ap
jiULU wvuunji vuilllUUrUJU U1IU JfUYUl- -
urs ureuib issuuu JUIIS Ol WXCliMnno
bought aud sold

Oolloctlons Tromptly AccouTrtod For
va u

J

A

A

J
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JL
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FHE IHDEPENDHNt

IH80B1

KxcHjit Sanlity

t Brlto Hall Konia Ktietit

7 Telkpuonu Kll JgCB

V J TESTA Proprietor Knu 1Mb
lUhor

VDMOND MOttUIE Editor
W HOB ACS WKIOnV AstimtnTit

Editor
KonMInu in Honolulu

FRIDAY MAY 28 1897

BRITISH JUSTICE vs HAWAIIAN

Franklin Whito in a special cablo
to tho S F Examiner yivos a very
interesting account of the pitann
troatmout oxporioneed by the fitnmis
and infamous Oscar Wilde froin
which wo quote as follows Tho
crituo for whieii ho was convicted is

among a very fow casus for which
there ia no remission for good be-

havior
¬

To day Wilde has
not only regained his lost weight
but is actually fouitoon pounds
heavier thau when ha entered tho
prison His complexion is clear mid
healthy and prisnu phjsioinu najs
that the distinguished convict is in
perfect physical condition

After his seutenco Wilde was first
taken to tho Wandsworth prison
whero ho was eoufiued six mouth
and endured tho most terrible part
of his puuishmont Tho main ob-

ject
¬

of English prison treatment
during tho lirst fow months is to re-

duce
¬

tho couviot to complete sub-
jection

¬

mentally and physically
Tho first four months therefore of
Wildes imprisonment wore devoted
to constant exeroiso upon tho tread-
mill

¬

during which tiino ho was re-

stricted
¬

to tho lowest class of prison
diot consisting of three moals a day
A bowl of thin gruel with two ouucea
of broad was served in his cell at 8
oclock each morning after hu had
scrubbed out hia apartment nud
done two hours on the endless
staircaio After breakfast he re-
turned

¬

to tho treadmill until noon
when a dinner of bread and beans
variod ouco a week by the addition
of suet puddiug was served at 1
oclock A short turn on tho troad
mill thon bognn and was followed
by a parade in tho lookstep about
tho exoroiso grouuds until G oclock
when Supper invariably the samo as
breakfast was oaton in his coll
This consumed Wilde wa3 ordored
to mako dp his bod strip himsolf
baud out his olothos to the turnkey
and thon retiro for tho night

Tho bed was thou a hard straw
mattress rollod out on a plank with
ono coarso blanket and in tho win-

ter
¬

a species of paddod horsecloth
to throw over tho blanket In
Wildos oaso a special warden was
detailed to keep him undor con-
tinual

¬

observation Tho warden
awakened him at 0 oolook oach
morning threw him m his buulle of
clothes and ordered him to dress
and procoed to tho treadmill

On leaving Waudsworth oightoon
months ago Wildo bade farowoll to
the treadmill lie was taken to tho
Reading prison whero he is Bt ill
confined and whoro has been and is
known as B21 which designation
ho woars on the arm Bore his
work was first scrubbing corridors
and polishing brass knobs and steel
railings after which ho was put at

sewing coal sacks which is tho
pMTticular industry of tho Reading
prisoin

Ho tltns boon shown no spooial
favors- - b ut tho foot that no single
complainA has as yot boon recorded
against hitsi aocounts for his being
favored roconUjy with tho light work
of ropairing auel keopiiig in order
tho bindings audcovors of Biblos
prayer books and frvmn bookfswith
which oaoh convidt is supplied
This special duty htfs not however
freed him altogether from tho
ordinary routiuo ami when there
wore no books to ropair ho has boon
engaged at oakunypioiugarid sack
stiohing

4

It will bo notod that all convict
work is porformod within prison
walls iu England while horo tho
rulo is to mako convicts work on

public improYomeuts such as road
making and ropniliug etc Another
difference that ia being noted horo

is that a person convicted of tho
samo class of tfironso that Oscar
Wilde was but U a more aggrovntod

tif

form and under conditions that
marked a betrayal of trust first had
the protection of a portion oftho
public presj ono paper going so far
a3 to propone that lh offender bo

forgiven and given another chanre
thou tho officials whoao duty it was

lo examine the charges and pros
cute the scoundrel had to he forced
by oxpiefsion of public opinion to a
performance of duty After plead
ing guilty to ten Couuts out of
many mure that could hnvo boon
brought ngaiuht him the offondor
against children receives sentence
of fivo ynnia iruprNoument at hard
labor Thou tho prlon authorities
take him in hand and gWo him an
easy billet inside of tho prison walls
with convicts whoso ofleuso has
been playing riointnon fpr matches
nonpayment of taxes desertion of
contrsct service oud natural sexual
dots have motod to them full vigor
of tho law Verily the Advertisers
correspondent Oivis wm correct
when ho writes of failures of justice
Iu a community made up as that of
Hawaii is ovou hamlod justice should
bo lUfti d to all offenders Certainly
a man who hi3 nam the garb aud
tHed IIih uUices of a Christian church
to tvK the lambs of its flock is

not entitled to ovor much consider-
ation

¬

THE raUTH WJ17 PUl VAIli

All that Mows Thurstou Kin
uey Hsrtwell Hatch Hasting
Caille Spalding and the lost of
Hawaiis OommUiioners sent to
Washington can do to save tho
Treaty i more than offset by tho
following paragraph in tho Outlook
The taxation of sugar importod

from tlit Hawaiian Tshmdi means a
gain of ahoal 53000 000 a year to
the Government U S Uuder tho
reciprocity Uevy whicli went into
effooL iu J870 tho United States has
admit tod Hawaiian sugar free of
duty A3 tho Hawaiian producers
have not ou that account sold their
sugar any cheapor thau tho Cuban
and European producers who paid
tho tax onr Govornmont U S has
simply pr6entod them Hawaii
with the amount of dutios remitted
Thh umouot hai been duriug the
twenty oue years over 00000000

Tho Amaricau reader if ho has ever
seon tho roniaikablo array of figures
thrown togolhor by Mr Thurston
and issued from tho Hawaiian Lega-

tion
¬

at Washington will simply
turn from them and re road the
paragiaph about quolod and think
aloud porbap that thoso Hawaiiaus
are monumental liars

Mr Oxtiard who has n boot sugar
factory iu Nebraska among othor
foroiblo statements favoring tho
abrogation of tho treaty of rocipro- -

city with Hawaii has quoted tho
statomout that- - n sugar ostato on
thoso islands had produced elevon
tons of sugar to the aero from n

field of 150 acros By the mail
which left bore yesterday another
statement wont forward that an
ostato had produced eleven and
four tunths tons to the aero from a
field of about tho samo area When
tho Hawaiian Commissioners in
Washington road of this thoy will
immediately say An enomy hath
donothis

So in our relations with our Amer ¬

ican neighbor wo use lies half
truth and suppressions of the truth
aud tho incomprehensible thing is
that this policy is that of men who
poso as Christian Exomplais

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real TCtatij and General Business
Aoents Also huuvEVORS

Ofllco 7J Konia Streot

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBIUSE

It being impossible for tho Treas ¬

urer to reauh all intondirfg subsorib
ora to tho Pormannnt Memorial or
tho Days CVlobratiou Funds sub-

scriptions
¬

will be received at tho
offices of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSETT
JtOBT OATTON

Honolulu 27th Mny 1897
60U 2n

s
WANTED

1TUATION AB LyKAOIt FOItRMAK
I Iili Uim mifir Itinil fll TCI It IX
tJ - -- - xxt rutin mill H LOOl

nccoitntunt on this or other IslftnOs Jlo- -

Hahlp sober nntl w 11 ftlloml ulrlotW to
nxiv bimlucsB entrusted to him Addrsa

IjUKA in care of this payer 5ib it

ST LOUIS COLLEGE HILL

Saturday Evening May 29

fit IARIADUKE
55

An Original Irltfi Drama In a rrologuo
niulTHHEK ACTS -

DOWN YOU GO

A Comedy in Ono Act
Will bi presented by tbo 8 L 0 Ittomry
Bocioty Assisted by tho S Ij 0 Orohostra
mill Oliuir

Tickets 1 and 50c

Doors Opsn at 7 p m Performance
tg Oommoncu at 730

siw lloxIIanntWnll NIoboUOn
501 lw

TO OF WA

TOTJRMIBNT

Pavilion at Corner of Berotanla
and Alakea Streots

FIRST PRIZE 200
SECOND PRIZE 100

Contest Begins SATURDAY even¬

ing June 5 at 730 oclock

Entrios can bo made at Thrums
Book store and will close June 1st

690 tf ood

New Goods

Timely Topics

Honolulu May SI 1897

m THE DEWY DAWN

Wo riso for Inisinoas uiul in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts nro
centralized for your Welfare
Our modo of water filtration in
tho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

minimi ho oxcollod Tlio water
as it percolates rids itsolf of all
impurities and ilows out of tho
lap a health giving bovorngo
Our

ICE CHEST and
REFRIGERATORS

aro built to suit tho most fasti-

dious
¬

Provisions preserved in
those cold storaco vaults last
longer than in any othor chest
Wo know what to haudlo and
aro careful in solccling only tho
most sorvicoahlo and advantage ¬

ous styles of

STOVES and RANGES

becauso our patrons liko to do
thoir cooking in a comparatively
cool atmosphere Our bakors
and broilers are modeled to
do tho work and housewives
appreciate this fact

Wo havo a largo variety of
theso stoves and ranges and
muny boautifull homes uro
bright and comfortablo through
tho transfer of ono of thorn
from us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

bottor thun an inspection of
our variod lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our
storo and thoy havo found out
this important fact as our sales
provo

To 8awaiiQ Hardware Co lo
307 Fort Street

New Goods

i

J

Scok us for tho EPJOUEEAN
BRANDS of delicacies wo hnvo
others Noxt wook we

Will

by two stenmors to arrivo

THE

AND THE

Whon oponod wo will publish ti

list look it ovor for what you
and WHEN FOUND

MAKE A NOTE OF

You know our prices thoy aro

choapor thoso charged at a

cloarnnce sale and our goods

aro fresh Telephone orders
carefully filled and goods

promptly dolivorod

QUEEN RTREFP

Imported Specially- - for the Monster Celebration
to Take Place on

Queen

The Races on June 11th

Queen
AND FOR

T

want

than

THE Fourth of July

EVER IMPORTED
wmwmfrw4wfrw

Waferoiise

Epicures

Have
More

Australia

JLoretrigi

New Goods

Victorias Birthday

Victorias Diamond Jubilee

Dimities Organdies Jaconets Lappets Ohallies

Swiss Muslins India Linens arid Piques

t4mmmmWM9MmmWVMWWm

el Wholesale Prices

Li B ZKIEEiRJR- - Queen St Honolulu

1

-
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VIUAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Ohiulinn arrives to morrow
and not on Sunday

Dooralion Dty will bo obsoivd
to morrow

No cricket or Jjaso ball to morrow
on account of MomorialDay parade

SwU Shirt Waist vory latest in
Leather BaltH and tho now Kid
Gloves can bo found at N S
SacliB

Work has boon commenced on tho
Tali road and n number of China
moti aro employed to tho chagrin of
white mon

Wilcox and Sobroro havo opened
a Real Eitnti Surveyors and Gen ¬

eral Business Agency at No 7J
Konia Street

One twolfth of tho population of
England Buffers from pout A physi ¬

cian says that this malady in ofton
duo to excessive uao of meat

Attention is called to tho notice
by tho Treasurer of tho Diamond
Jubilee Fund Britons will pleaso
hasten up to deposit their contribu-
tions

¬

Col Gilbert F Littlo of Hilo has
been Beleotod to deliver tho G A I
oration at the Memorial Day nor
vioos at Nuuanu comotery to morrow
afterunon

Thm will bo a mutch for SiiOO a
Mido on Wednesday next botwf on W
IT Ou nn Ingham and Hollingerj
horses Now in tho timo for sports
to solnct their favorite

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co has a
novelty in an ingenious fruit pluckor
which soil for HO cents Thoy havo
also cages for sweet siugors at all
prices from 1 to SI CO

Tho annual cormon of Oahu Tol
lego will bo proa hud at Central
Uuioti Oliurnh on June 20th Prpf
J W Yarndloy has been requested
to play a solo and to arrange special
mmical sarvictw

Tho Hagey Social Club moots in
regular mooting to morrow oyoning
to consider the new constitution
and to uorainato oflicnrs Thero aro
already about ton tickets in the
field and an interesting mooting is
anticipated

Tho Iwalani sailed for Molokai at
1015 last night with a largo number
of passenger Tho boat was dolay
od for Mr 0 A Brown and sub ¬

sequently for n fow minutes by a
ropo fouliag tho Borow A ploasaul
voyage was anticipated

Tho Honolulu Crickot Club last
ovoning decided to havo a Smoker
on Saturday ovoiiiug Juno 511 and
the followiug wore appointod a
Oommitloo of arrangements A St
M Mackintosh R U Auerbaoh R
A Jordan W L Stauloy II Hor
bort Wm Thompson aud Dr Mur
ray

Tho funeral services of tho lata
Frank Spolioer wore held at St
Androws Oathodral yesterday after-
noon

¬

Rev Alexander Mackintosh
officiating nnd Wray Taylor prosid
iui at tho organ Tho pall bearera
wero Goo Beckley Captain Lorren
zen K R G Wallace F W Man
farlane Duncan Macfarlauo Rev S
Kekipi and Capt John Ross

Tho Parade To morrow

Tho Memorial Day parado to-

morrow
¬

promisos to be tho lnrgost
aud most impressive ovor bbou in
Honolulu Too Hue of march will
bo from King up Alakoa Emma
Vineyard Fort and School streets
to Nuuanu aveouo The Government
band and that from the Philadelphia
will parado

m

Born

Lilliu In Honolulu May 27 1897
to the wifo of R 1 Lillie a daugh-
ter

¬

Diod
West In this city May 27 1807

Myra wifo of Gideon West aged
Gl years

HEADatrAKTEUB FIKST REGI¬

MENT

National Guaud op Hawaii
Second Battalion

Honolulu H I May 20 1807

Battalion Ohdeh No 10

In accordance with Rogimontal
Orders No 0 commanders of Com
panies ODE and n 2nd Battalion
1st Rogimont N G H will nssem
bin thoir oommands at the Drill
Shod at 215 p m on SATURDAY
May 29 1897 preparatory to taking
part in tho ooromonioR of Decora
Hon Day

Uniform Fatigue whito trousors
loggiugs whito gloves

Officers will wonr crepo on loft
arm aud sword hilt

By ordor of
Ma j on J W Jones

Signed Fi Tojyhe
lst Lioutunont aud Adjutant

wmumpira

ILTtlUK PLANTATION

Report of Secretary Wray

Taylor

There la No Way In W hich I Can
Snoak Good of tho Linus Plan ¬

tation Bays Ho Some For
tinont laragrapho

As it is understood that the Gov
ommunt still Has under considera-
tion

¬

thn rccont riots and the slaying
of a Chinaman at Lihuo comments
upon tho ablo and apparently im-

partial
¬

report of tho Secretary to
tho Board of Immigration aro with-
hold

¬

So much has been alroady written
in connection with thoso matters
which havo groat importance upon
the futuro of the labor market and
tho conduct of employers that Tun
Independent considered it but jus
lico to both tho laborers and tho
plantation to procuro tho publica-
tion

¬

of tho report of tho Gov ¬

ernments specially dotailod agont
Willi the consent of the anting
Ministorof the Interior and of Mr
Goo Kim Fui tho Ohinco Commer ¬

cial AgHiit tho followiug report of
Mr Taylors investigations is now
presented

DeiAhtjient of iNTEnion Botieau
OF lUMUinATION

Honolulu H 1 April 27 1897

Cai t J A Kino President Board
of Immigration

Sir Iu acoordanco with your in-

structions
¬

I loft Houolulu ou tho
steamer Mikahala Wednesday April
21st aud proccoded to Lihue Kauai
for the purpose of investigating tho
causes that lod up to tho recent riot
ou Lihuo Plantation and which re
sulted in the death of a Chinese con-

tract
¬

laborer and tho arrest of fiftoen
others on tho chargo of rioting Ng
Ohan a Ohiuoso intorproter accom
panied me

Arriving at Lihue on tho 22ad at
1 p m I at once uiado myself known
to Mr Oarl Woltorn tho manager
aud stated to him the object of my
visit and then had a long conversa-
tion

¬

with him At the timo of my
arrival all was quiet on tho planta-
tion

¬

JSarly next morning 1 was out in
tho fluids anion g a largo gang of
Japanese and Ohineso laborers I
picked out tho following mon Lau
Pow Leong Chin Chung Hop Shun
Bun Chin Yow Fook Lung Dung
Moo and Wong Duck took thorn
one by ono and examined them
through tho interpreter in regard to
tho recent trouble ns well as to how
thoy had been treatod on tho plan-

tation
¬

sinca their arrival The testi-

mony
¬

was vory much the same in
oaoh case

Thoir chief complaint was direot
od against tho head lima William
Zoller who thoy said was at nil
times very hard iu his troatment of
thorn When they would lino up
for work in a morning waiting to
receive their tools if thoy did not
move quito fast ouough to suit him
he would knock them about or else
kick thorn Sometimes ho would
poke thorn iu tho back with tho han-

dle
¬

of a hoe When in tho Hold they
wore at work doing thoir best he
would yell at thorn to work quiokor
iu fact ho was at thorn pretty muoh
nil tho timo thoy wore out in tho
Holds Ho raroly Bpoko to them
through an iutorprotor nud as a
consequonco thoy could not uudor
stand what ho said as they are not
acquainted with the English lan ¬

guage On the morning of tho row
they tostlfiod that aftor lining up
nnd while waiting for their tools
tho luna instoad of giving out tho
tools shoutod out something which
thoy afterwards understood was an
ordor to go and piok up rocks At
tho timo thoy did not understand
the order and this they claim is
what started the whole row and Jod
to tho fight ns thoy
well warmed up and
angered towards tho

I had told

wero
vory

luna

pretty
muoh
If ho

thorn through tho inter- -

protor what ho wanted instead of
abusing ono or two of thoir numbpr
it would have boon different It was
no uao making any complaint to the
ruauagor for he took no notion of
thm They understood that thoy
worn to work ou tho plantation for
three years under contract aud wore
willing to do so to the host of thoir
ability if ptoporly troatod They
did not appoar to havo any serious
grievance against tho other luuaa
Since the rioting thoy claim that
they havo boon treated a littlo bot
tor yet thuro is room for much im-

provement
¬

Thoy claim that to b

arrosted for not working quick
enough is a hardship aud at tho
same timo thoy loso their money
Tho men rocoivo 1250 a mouth
but out of this 150 ie rorallted to
tho Board of Immigration towards
paving tho laborers roturn passage
whon he desires to roturn to China
That leaves him 11 but thoro aro
vory fow that receivo ovor 6 or 7

and some of thorn ovon less than
that ou account of the porsistent
docking for what thoy aro at a loss
to understand It would bo of no use
to say anything to tho manager ho
is always doaf to any of thoir com-
plaints

¬

Thoir next complaint was
with regard to tho number of hours
they have to work The contracts
call for ten hours in the field In
this matter I find that the rann aro
turned out earlier than thoy ought
to be and sometimes are a little lato
in being sont home I do not know
what particular time is kept on tho
plantation but I am vory muoh un ¬

der tho impression from what I
gatherod that the mill clock is ono
of a kind that moves quickly or
slowly as required Tho men told
mo that sinco tho fight the- - clock
had changed Another piece of in-

formation
¬

thoy gave was that tho
Sheriff through his own inteipreter
told thorn that they could letve the
plantation any time by paying 50
and go whero thoy liked This is
only partly true Tho Sheriff has
in his possession a letter from Man ¬

ager Wolters stating that as tho
mon were a vicious and bad lot ho
would like to rekafo thorn But
Mr Wolters forgots that ho has not
thn authority to do so it can only
be obtainod from tho Board of Im-
migration

¬

aud then on cortaiu con-

ditions
¬

In regard to tho docking of thoir
wages the mon could not explain
for what reason this was dono and
cortainly I got vory littlo satisfac-
tion

¬

from those in chargo when I
wont into the matter Sometimes a
man feels sick when he gots up and
like other puoplo wants to see a
doctor Ho visits tho dootor who
has probably quito a number to at¬

tend to Say ho gets through with
tho dootor about tou oclock gets
medicine and feels bettor If ho
goes iu tho Cold at noon to work
the aftornoon the book keeper told
me they do not pay the man for tho
aftornoon Some explanation was
afterwards mado to me by tho man
ager but it was not ontiroly satis ¬

factory The samo may bo said
whon I asked tho question Do you
dock tho mens wages for working
slowly Tho mnnngor pays tho
mon thoir wages and I havo asked
him in futuro to be vory careful iu
his system of dooking and do it
fairly If tho men havo a griovanco
as to their wages lot it be stated
through tho iutorprotor The idea
of pushing a laborer ou ono sido for
asking the reason his wages have
boon dookod without any explana-
tion

¬

is not right
Anothor complaint was that of a

siok laborer who was recently return-
ed

¬

to China had 17 days pay ooining
to him which had not been paid
As tho book koopor was laid up sick
at his houso ho could not oxplnlu
without lookiug at his books I
havo requested tho matter to bo
looked into whou ho is well and re ¬

ported to mo

I noxt interviewed tho luna Wil-

liam
¬

Zoller This mau has beon ou
tho Lihuo Plantation for iiovoral
years Ho complains thnt tho Ohi ¬

neso laborors aro a tough and bad
lot and hard to got aloug with
Ou the mo ruing of tho riot he says
that the Ohineso started the riot by
coming out armed with sticks undor

MWiinrin

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 18G9 - - Capital l00000b
Iusuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Morohandiso

Insurance Company of North Amot ica
OI Iblladolphta Va

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In thj United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

BflF For lowest rates apply to

General Agont for the Hawaiian Inlonds

their clothes Ho did not say what
oausod thorn to como out hrmod
On pressing him ho admitted that
ho had laid bands on laborers at
difforout titnos Tho manager also
confirmed this latter statement I
was also informod that Zollor has
been seou to go behind Japanese
laborors iu tho fields lift them up
by thoir heads and drop thorn
Luuai Woltors Schmidt and a Ger¬

man wero questioned but hnd very
littlo to say Thoy said thoy had
had vory littlo troublo with tho mnn
and did not think Zoller had I
called on Dr Watt but as ho had
only boeu threo wooks on tho plan-

tation
¬

ho could not say vory much
Ho was uunble to say anything from
personal experience Ho was vory
caroful in his examination of the
laborers aud would not snud men
out iu the fields to work without ho
was fully satisfied as to their condi-

tion
¬

Kong Wn Ohang a Chinese store-
keeper

¬

stated that the Ohiuoso
laborors ou tho plantation wore
treated vory badly aud woro always
complaining to him

Meeting Mr A S Wilcox on tho
last day of my visit and asking what
I was doing in Lihue ho said to mo
without being asked that ho was
very gladsome one had come down
to investigate it was very necessary
to enquire into the brutal treatment
that nad boon going on on that
plantation

Mr Geo H Fairchild manager
of the Makeo Sugar Co has a num-
ber

¬

of OhinoEO laborers who came
at tho samo timo aud from tho same

Elaco as thoso on Lihuo Ho says
had no trouble with them

Ho does not allow his lunas to
touch tho men and is very strict in
this matter

A lady well known in Lihuo volun-
teered

¬

tho statement that she was
ready at any time to testify to the
ill treatment tho laborors roceived
at tho hands of tho lunas

In my several conversations with
tho manager Mr Carl Wolters ho
denied tho truth of many of tho
statements made to mo Iby the Chi-
nese

¬

Ho said that whilo away a
short timo ago thoro was troublo ou
tho plantation and tho head luna
was really tho causo ot it About
fifteen months agd the sainp luna
had quito a row with tho Japanese
laborors I said Why dont you
get rid of that hoad luna seeing that
ho is tho cause of so muoh trouble
and Mr Woltors did not soo how to
answer mo Ho does not like to
havo troublo with his men and his
orders are that the lunas must nob
abuse- - tho men

I desire to stato that aftor examin-
ing

¬

tho laborers iu the field I told
thorn who I was how I had boeu
sent by tho Govermuont to onquiro
into tho troublo nnd that Mr Goo
Kim Fui their representative know
I had como I thou in briof told
thorn of thp law under which thoy
had como into tho country that nt
all times tuoy wero unuer tuo pro
tection of the laws of Hawaii Thoy
must at all timos obey the laws If
thoy had any serious grievance they
raustatonco report it to Mr Goo
Kim Thoy should never tako tho
law in their own hands No good
would come from that I told them
it was cortainly not tho wish of tho
Hawaiian Government to hear of
them boing ill troateiL If at any
time their wages wero not correct
they should go to tho mauagor with
thoir interpreter Thoy thanked
mo for coming nud listening to their
troubles nnd hoped they would be
treatod bettor in tho future

I visited the laborors while in
thoir qunrtors aud also whilo they
wore away Thoy did uot mako
pomplaints but really thuro is muoh
room for improvement I told tho
manager they wore living iu too
crowded a condition In ono room
15x20 feot fourtoon mon wero sleep-
ing

¬

in nnothor 10x20 feot fifteen
mon wore crowded iu whilo in a
third room 10x20 twonty mon wore
living

If I may bo allowod to review tho
above ovldonco and statement I do
not think thoro is nny difficulty in
comiug tp the conclusion that the
troublo whloh onded in BerioiiB riot
iiiK and tho loss of life was brought

J on by the harsh and what I con

sider cruel treatment the laboroiB
havo received at tho hands of tho
head luno William Zollor Thero
is not a man on the plantation that
likes him or has any good word for
him I am of tho opinion that this
mau and the manager do not get
along together and that tho latter
ia afraid of Zoller If tho mauagers
instructions to the lunas have been
to keep thoir hands off tho laborers
they havo not beon followod out
and the mauagor is open to the
8ovorest criticism

There is no way iu which I oau
sprak good of tho Lihuo Plantation

have listened to no outsido or
street tnjk I accepted no honpitality
from anyone iu Lihue had my eyes
and ears opon all tho timo I was
thoro nnd am fully convinced aftor
careful consideration that in ordor
to prevent a repetition of tho past
William Zollor thn head luna should
at onco bo discharged from tho
plantation nnd that Manager Wol-
ters

¬

should be reprimanded and
held to striot account for tho better
treatment of tho laborors in th
future The dooking of the laborors
wages should bo done fairly and
their grievances should bo givon a
hearing Thero aro Boon somo Chi
noie to arrive for Lihue aud I
think that something should bo
dono beforo they aro sent to tho
plantation

Respectfully submitted
Signed WrAT Tatloii

Seoy of Bureau c Immigration

COTTAGE TO LET

COTTAGE Off KINGA Street ii little boyond
Llllbn la Co Lot rcasonuble
Euqnlro tbls Office Lfi83 tt

IF YOURceaXSCSS

Horse or Dog
is siok

Call on A It HOWAT D V H

SCO OOlcc Olab Stables tf

KWLDIMONDS

If you cnro anything about
genuino bargains in decorated
crockery

TPfl RpfQ 3s piocos sufli
lOtt U010 ciont to sottablo
coraploto for G porsons of QQ

No ono ovor hoard of such
bargains in Honolulu

Breakfast Sets ZoSZ
glnsswaro onough nt QQ QR
for G poisons W qWOU

Thoso pro just samples of our
pricos Everything olso wo soil
is in tho samo proportion

Kitchen Outfits comploto
in

detail at 1 8 oft roal vnluo

FINE PARLOIt AND BOU-
DOIR

¬

LAMPS HALL OR
DINING ROOM

Gurney
Cleai able
Refrigerators

Sold on easy monthly pay ¬

ments

Jewel Stoyes and Ranges
Oonuino broad winnors thoy
earn monoy by saving fuol

XTo other Store samo
- bargains

Wr J 4
Von Holt Block

every

has
i
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Celebrated

Wostermeyer Pianos
Specially monufuclnrfd lor the troplccl

ollmnto second to nono

MOltK THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hnallau Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AN1

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
XT MOST nEABONADLE rnfOM

Kn HOFF8CHIAEQKU CO

Corner King it Bethel Streets

321 it 323 King Street

The liadlng

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MArEHIAlS ON HAND

VI furnish everything outside steam
boats nnd boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572 -- 1

TKLRruoNE C07 1 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Build
AND REPAIRER

Blacksiaiffiing in all Its Branctes

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win G Iiwln President Manager
Glaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Glffard Secretary Treasurer
Xheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Ran Krnrifitsno Oftl

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J WALLEB - SlANAdKB

Wholesalo and
Rotail

AND

Wavy Contraotorn

ARLINGTON

A anally XXotol

T KBOUSE Prop

Per Day if 200
Per YfeoV 1200

BPKOIAIj months hates
The Best of Attendance theBest Situation

- rUty

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holder of Water Privileges or tlioso
paying water rates are hereby notified that
tho hours for Irrlgutlou purposes aro from
II to 8 oclock a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclock
p m ANDRKW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kiku
Minister of Iatcrior

Honolulu II I April 0 1897 651 tf

ou
Iobtors Rfd Jacket

Underwoods 2 2 doz In case
Shrimps Djnbnrs 1 lb can Krabbcn

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled drabs 2 lb tins

Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Pasto fancy
pots

Atiimovy Boator Shrimp Pnsto small
puts

Tbon Marino Toyss Equorf tins
with Pickles Pimento and

Truffles
AppctitBiid

smoll keg
Bombay Duck
Anchovlo lu salt

- oil
Yormoih Blonlors Russian Caviar
Fish Ohowdor
Clam Ohowdor Chun Bouillon
Flmlon Hiiddoeks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Muslim
Tumuto
Sousod
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Gonulno
Whlto Sailed

Mnokerol in Oil Salt Kits
Sardines 5 vnrletlfs i
Salmon In Wood and Tin 10 Varieties

To Serve Bomiiay Duck Sorve tho
Curry and iUco on a separate dish Lay
tlw Bombay Duck on a broiler and hent
thoroughly I lien crumb it over thnenrry
and ric By heating tho Bombay Duek ft
becomes brittlo and crumbs easily

I

HAS THEM ALL

Telf phono 2 10 Freq dolivory twice dally

IM PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Franeisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Omic Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OIILANDT it CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tf San Francisco Cal

IJuelnoso Cards

R N BOYD

Sorveiob and Real Estate Agent

Office Bothot Street over the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coprrn and Sheet
InoN Wonn

Qrriuit

King Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attohney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-IjA-

Kaahumunu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fhank Brown Manager

QB on I 0 Mnrolian Broot VTnnolnln W T

-

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbeh and Coal and
BuiUHNO MATERIALS OF

All Kinds

Qljaur 0rl Houololn

ii

A Fuzzier

Porsons who tako aa interest In
puzzlos nnd find delight in exer
oisinu their brniun iu tho work of
guossinn conundrums or solving h
rebus will find n pleasant employ
mont nud perhaps a profitable one
at this time in studying out ho
sugar sohedule of the tariff bill ns
rovised by tho Senato comparing it
with sohodules on tho satno subjoct
in tho Dingloy bill and tho existing
law and determining which of the
threo gives the groator protection to
the sugar industry The question
is sorely puzzling all tho experts of
tho country and whilo many claim
to havo solved it no two of thom
agree in tho solution

Tho Now York Tribuo figures it
out that whilo the Wilson tariff
gives tho bonofit to tbo sugar re ¬

finers of 3G5 1000 of a cent por
pound at present prices the Diuglny
bill gives a difference of an eighth
with some further incidental bono ¬

fit and the Senato bill gives an ad ¬

vantage of half a cent Tho Now
York Times ostimates that tho cost
of 100 pounds imported refined
sugar is now 825 cents higher on
account of the duty whilo under the
Dingloy bill it Bays the difference
would bo 21 routs nnd under tho
Aldrich bill Gi cents

Henry D Woolfe is quoted by tho
Examiner ns estimating that under
tho Wilson bill tho refiner rocoivos a
bonofit of 82 ceuts per 100 pounds
and that under tho bill reported by
the Souato ho will receive 88 cents
Tho export of tho New York Press
ou tho other hantl scorns to have
roached tho conclusion that the
sugar growera will receive no benefit
at all from the Seuate bill for bo
says Tho ad valorem duty will
swamp them with sugars not of
Hawaii alone but- - of tho eighteen
countries which grow tho sugar of
tho world

Robert P Portor who has had
somo experience in making tariffs
admits that tho sugar schedule as
roportod by tho Souato committee is
a mystery to him but ho adds that
wo have the word of such eminent
statesmou ns Senators Allison aud
Aldrioh that tho proposed sugar
schedule does not favor tho rofiuing
interests any moro than tho Dingloy
bill Tho opinion of Allison and
Aldrich are certally entitled to have
groat weight with the public siuoo
thoy aro rocognized as the ablest
tariff experts now in publio lifo

It is reported that ex Govornor
Warmoth of Louisiana who is ono
of tho groatest sugar producers iu
tho world recently doolared Tho
sugar sohodulo is so badly mixed so
complicated that to my simple
farmer mind it is nil a riddle In
order to understand just what it
means I intend to employ an ex-

pert
¬

on tariff questions especially
ns they relnto to sugar and see
whether ho can unravel tho tangle
It is to bo hoped tho ox Governor
will make publio tho roport of his
expert Wo have had so many ox
port opinions on this subjeot that
ono moro is all that is needed to
turn tho pionio into a circus Wheu
tho bill is taken up in tho Senato for
debato Senators Allison and Aldrich
will explain it Until then it re ¬

mains a pleasant subjoct for discus-
sion

¬

among poople who delight in
puzzles S J1 Call

8barkoy Will Defeat Malier

Thoro can bo no doubt says a
prominent sportsman that Sharkey
will defoat Malier whon thoy meet
at tho ond of this mouth If this
prophecy comos out oorroot tho
Sailors viotory can bo attributpd to
the faot that ho rubs his inner
man down willi tho lino brand of
O P S whiskey now imported hero
by J H Lovojoy Co and cools off
on pure Soattlo beer which whole
sotno beverages aro now boing served
at tho Anchor Saloon

Only Entorpnso

The first question put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yesterday on
board of the Australia was did you
bring a cable Tho next quostion
wap Jim did you go to WaBhiug
tonl Thon came how about an ¬

nexation Jim looked mysterious
Ho winked a wunk and then he said
Como up boys to tho Pantheon

nud I will toll you all about my
Enterprise and tho boys aro coming

BUSINESS LOOALB

Monr Hals at 25 and U5 cento each
at KorrV

Mous ready made pants nt 1 por
pair at Korrfs

Mods Suits ready to wear at 125
tho suit nt Kerrs

All Silk Neckties mndo up aud to
tio2 for 26c nt Korrs

FlanntOetles 10 yards for 100
Night Gowns for 50 cents and
Ladies Ohomiscs 3 for 100 at N S
Sachs

Joseph Tinker is unrivaled in tho
oxcollonoy of his Cambridgo Club
breakfast and Frankfurter lunch
saiTsnges Thoy aro immense

H Carl ono of tho most oxport
barbers iu Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tousorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gnllory
Lane

Buffalo Beor has proved its im
raonso popularity at tho lloyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retaiund
thoro in draft or in bottle Tho in
torchangonblo check system thnt has
proved such a convenieuco to tho
patrons of thoao popular resortB is
also in vorup

Nod Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put
nams Blackberry Brandy a tonic
wliiob is tiurivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is served to tno thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is bottor
than ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination aud
Doctor Charlie Audrew prosidosovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found iu town All for modi
oinal purposes and cash

Jurors as a rulo got out now-n-dn-

very lato iu tho evening In
tho morning tho wiso men who havo
boen drinking the ice water of Iho
Supreme Court nud eating dry sand ¬

wiches need something to clear tholr
throats That is tho reason why tbo
Pacific Saloou serves Rook and Rye
overy morning to tho rocky who
walk through tho Ryo

IT IS PURE
Rainier beer is not injurious to tho

weakest organization but promotes
health and strength and preserves it
As a wholcsomo tonic it has NO
EQUAL On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon

SUEF HIDING

First class Canoes With Exporiouced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no-

tice at any hour in tho day
from tho

HUI PAKAKA MLIF
Of Waikiki

Tickots SI por hour for enoh
person to bo obtained from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds storo von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by telephone 56
on wook days or 921 on Sundays
Cnnoos sent anywhorti on tho Boach

BSL tf

Professional Horseshoqr

Has Oponed His 8hop at No 32 on King
Street fT B Murrays Promises

llorso Owners will find It to their advan ¬

tage to patronlzo tho now ehop
whero tho best worK is

Guaranteed

Telephone ISTo 57S
417 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Wlo will Loud Tholr Fnsseimers HAFKLY
may be obtained at tho long established
popular LONG BRANCH BATHS

COT- - Special caro taken of Ladlos and
Children Oars r ass the Door

678 tf 0 J SHKRW00D Prop

Bruce Waring 4 0o-t- -

Real Eatato Dealers
60S Fott St noar Ivlng

BTJILD1NQ LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AN1J

LANDS FOR BALK

gtf Parlies wishing to dispose of their
Proportion nrp InrHpil tnrmll on 11

Merchants kii
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fssjh Bots

tsr- - TKLHlHONTi 411 -- z

iipt SiiooB
Comer Nnunnu nnd Hotel Bts

OiuianR W Amnnn - - Mkiihikii

Chin wiiiUimiuUfu
HALF AND HALF OH DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Bottles

f2flM9 rvm H -

33UUI2AiftUU JSilUi iiitf
A flrEOIAITV

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuunnu St opposite Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Butcher

SUPPLIES THE BKST OF

Beef Mutton Lamb and Veal
in tho market

Homo fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celobratod

OAMIBKII3ra H3 3 ATJSACKH1
for breakfast

535 TELEPHONE 280 dm

Hew Market Restaurant
308 Merchant Btreot near Alakco

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
Ills tablo oxeola ony In Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Plcnio Parties

Coffee Hot Rolls and Breakfnst5 till 1
am DinnorllA m till 2 p m Supper
1 r m till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond in Orders for Homo mado Bread

Cakes and Pastry the day boforo
028 am

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho nbovo dolioaoy wun now bo
procured iu such qunatitios ns re ¬

quired upon lonving ordors with

H E MclDtyre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hos rpmovU his Plumblug flnstnesb fromMng streot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
PnrmKrly oooupled by Wovonwr nu


